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"She's crawling." That was what the school 
nurse said lo Miss I larlney. She stripped off her 
rubber gloves into the deep porcelain sink we 
had in th , health room and looked over at the 
librttrittn who was standing on the scale fiddling 
with the bttlances. "Crawling," she said again, 
and 1 knew she meant me, bul I wasn't crawling 
al all: she only made me feel as if I were ... 
down there on the ground with all those other 
wriggling bodies. 
[ had seen the first sign in our front yard 
earlier in the week when J left home for school: 
the bare ground under our magnolia tree 
riddled with holes. Like a giant Chinese check-
erboard is what [ thought. Perhaps that image 
came lo my mind because the holes seemed so 
purposeful, as though they had been created by 
design and were nol jus t a random piercing of 
the earth . And maybe I saw the holes that way 
because I was Len year old and over the winter 
had rediscovered the alisfaclion of Chinese 
checkers. I s till remember the crazy loopy feel-
ing you gel when you jump a whole row of 
marbles up one side of a star point and down 
another ... almost like tha t leap of childhood 
d rea ms- l he certain ly you can floa l down a 
s taircase without ever touching the ground. 
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The holes stayed there for days, wailing for something, and we 
waited too, as light stayed longer and the magnolia began lo leaf in 
a blur of soft green. One day there was a slirring in those thousands 
of little holes, and in each one a head appeared, s li ck and blunt as a 
bullet. In a matter of hours the locusts began crawling from burrows 
everywhere and soon we couldn't walk anywhere without crunching 
their bodies underfoot like so much cellophane. 
My parents and I lived in Washington, D.C. then in the section 
of turn-of-the-century Victorian houses called Cleveland Park. My 
mother liked to tell me stories of how in the days before air condition-
ing, people would travel from their homes in the swamps of Capitol 
Hill to summer in the higher ground of our neighborhood. She used 
to say she was born too late, how you'd measure lime differenlly 
when it might take hours to make the three mile trip from the I I ill up 
there by horse and carriage or later on Lhe slreel car. In her stories my 
mother imagined long-ago servant girls in frilly while pinafores, their 
crimped hair held back by sliffly starched headband1;,, sca ttering moth 
balls among the family's winter woolens in May as soon a'> the first 
wave of warm, muggy air came up from lhc Culf. Winter woolen'>: my 
mind pictures never got beyond orderly piles of mittens, hand kni t 
and confetti colored, and long mufflers striped like barber poles Wilit-
ing all summer for the children lo come back to the I Iii!. 
Who could call the surfaces of our lives anything but idyllic? The 
sprawling three story houses in Cleveland Park were bu ill to make li fe 
bearable in the hot weather wi th broad and deep front porches so par 
en ts might sit on creaking wicker after the sun went down, slnpping 
mosquitoes and watching the kids stalk fireflies. There were scrcened-
in sleeping porches, too, where the fami ly could lie on col~ or 
rollaways at night ready lo catch any faint bree:;re lhal stirred nir M> 
heavy it could have been cut into shapes like topiary trees. fhere was 
balance in those houses: every door or window had its opposite to en-
courage what breezes there were, and over the bedroom doors, tran 
soms let in air and the security of the night light burning dimly in the 
hall. 
By the lime we bought our house on Newark Street in the early 
s ixties, some of the things I'm talking abou t were memories ... except 
for the summer hea l. The neighborhood had gone foshionably seedy 
and all around us young families like ourselves moved in, moslly 
Democra ts, the fat hers working for the press or the Stale Department 
or on Capitol I fill. John Kennedy occupied th e White I louse, and his 
name dominated the sna tches of cocktail party conversa tion we chil-
dren overheard; no one cou ld yet know about an open limous ine that 
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wou ld one day crawl along the streets of Dallas at th~ pace of a ~uneral 
cortege. Our brains had not yet been imprinted with the .grainy TV 
image of the President, half his head blown away, slumped m the back 
sea l. 
Mothers s tayed home in those days and some shared the clean-
ing ladies we were taught lo refer lo as Negroes and not colored. At 
five o'clock, these women changed out of their uniforms and caught 
the bus to neighborhoods so foreign to us they might as wel l ha~e 
been in some other country. Mornings, as soon as the fathers left t~e1r 
driveways, contractors and repairmen pulled vans an~ trucks i~to 
their spaces. It seemed as if everyone but us was ren~valmg, scra~mg 
wallpaper bouquets from the dining rooms, ~c~appmg t.he cast ir~n 
tubs with their ball and claw feel, turning maids rooms mto walk-m 
closets installing air conditioning. 
When I came home for lunch from John Eaton during the school 
year, my mother was there, and just as I could have set a watch by the 
time my dad called m awake each morning, so I could have ban~ed 
my life on the BL1 and glas'> of milk she el before m~ al noon. Still I 
never entered th, hou~ , without announcing myself first; I never felt 
certain she wou ld ttn'iwcr wh >n I called her name ... 
After the nur".>e told me I couldn't slay al school that day, she gave 
me a white envelope and phoned my mother lo say she was sending 
me home. Perhaps she ask d her lo come and gel me; l don' t remem-
ber anymore. This much is fact : those locusts covered the sid~walk 
and the grass and the street. There was nowhere I could s tep without 
crushing them and a ll the whi le I was walking, ~ore bl~nt bul~et 
heads kept s lowly emerging from their holes. The ~ir was filled with 
a strange insistent singing that came in waves as if the sound were 
riding on the sea. 
I once read somewhere that families like mine get by because they 
manage to convince them'iclvcs that what happens in their houses 
everyday is normal, but if normnl mean I believed for a ~1omenl that 
we lived the way my friends did, the n lh experts have 1l all wrong, 
because I knew ea rly nough that what went on in our house was 
shameful and s trange. Each Lime I left the Cohen's house or the 
Glenn's and walked back home Lo mine, ach Lime I climbed the crum-
bling concrete s teps and s tood in front of the s torm doo~ with its fl~p­
ping screen, il was as if r were in a fairy tal e, about to pierce the bnar 
hedge or s tep through the magical door in lo another country,,but the 
land l entered lay on the dark side of enchantment, and I hadn ta clue 
as lo how to break the ·pell. 
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When I got home with my letter from the school nurse, my mother 
was at the dining room table smoking and doing her clipping. She had 
a pair of heavy s hears she was always misplacing and she used those 
to cut out various articles from magazines and the Post and the Stnr. 
She collected recipes and home decorating ideas, ga rdening ad-
vice, articles on educa tion and vacation sugges tions. The clippings 
were supposed to be filed in folders, but s he never quite go t lo that 
stage before another day had come and with it more magazines and 
two more daily papers to add to the stacks. The clippings danced and 
fluttered and fell to the floor whenever the front door opened or a 
breeze stirred the window curtains, and after a while many of the ar-
ticles simply shredded under our feel. 
I gave my mother the note from the school nurse and she pul it 
on a pile of newspapers without opening it. "Well ," she sail.I, "I 
thought I might run up to the Giant before lun ch. Do you mind? I'm 
not deserting you, am I?" She was a sweet looking woman, scarcely 
taller than I was with brown eyes behind round tortoise shell frames. 
Squirrel Nutkin was my father's pet name for her; I always fell our 
family had achieved a kind of equilibrium the times he called her that. 
My mother used to say I had her hair. When I was little I didn't 
know what she meant by that because it seemed to me she had so 
much that it didn't look as if she had shared it with anyone. She 
would tell me about the Shirley Temple curls i,he had as a child, of 
how her mother wou ld spend an hour each morning first brushing out 
that hair and then dipping her comb into, tumbler of waler, forming 
each go lden sausage around her finger. "Oh how I wriggled anJ 
fussed," my mother said, "and Mama wou ld tell me, keep crying and 
I'll muss it all up and we'll just start over, and she meant it, loo." 
Maybe that's why my mother never bothered much with my hair. She 
let me grow iL long, though, and I wa':> proud of it. I kept it smooth and 
shiny with a wire brush my father bought me, a hundred strokes each 
night, and it fell to my shou lders in waves with barrettes to hold it 
back on either side. 
Now it was the hair that had me in trouble. After my mother left, 
I opened the school nurse's envelope and read every word of the bul 
letin from the D.C. Board of J lea Ith . IL said head lice cou ld happen lo 
anyone, lha t it had nothing lo do wi th cleanliness, but who could 
believe that, living as we did? Now J knew what the school nurse 
meant when she said I was "crawling." Jn the World Book encyclope 
dia I found two photographs magnified lo s how th e louse's crab li ke 
legs and hooked claws. I mixed up every thing I read abou t head lice 
and body li ce and soldiers in World War I and even though I didn't 
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know what "pelvic area" meant, I cou ld sudden ly feel spider legs 
creeping around all lhe secret parts of my body. My hair was alive, my 
sca lp itching, bul I cou ldn't scratch for fear of finding those bugs 
under my fin gernai ls. I ran upstairs lo my bedroom, threw myself 
onlo the bed and howled. 
After a while, when my mother still hadn't returned from the 
grocery, I went into the bathroom. In the s~ower, I .poured Listerine 
on my hair. If il could kill germs, it could kill head lice. Then I sham-
pooed with half a bottle of I Ialo and waler as .hot as~ could stand it. 
1 just s tood there, lelling that water scald the lice until I was sure ev-
eryone of them had to be dead. Under the bathroom sink, I found a 
ca n of Liquid I fairnel, and after I had combed out my newly washed 
hair, 1 sprayed it into a solid mai,s that moved from side to side when 
I poked it with my finger. I wasn't laking any chances. 
My mother didn't appear lo notice my hair when she got back 
from her errand, but then she often had a way of seeming to be in 
anot her place, her eyes just slightly out of focus behind her thick 
lenses, even when we were in the same room . I used to wonder some-
times just what that other world was like ... what colors she saw there, 
what sweet perfumes enveloped her, what music s he seemed to be 
listening to in a world where I didn't exist. She said, "Darling, have 
you had your lunch?" even though she must have seen .the BLT she 
had set out for me earli >r was "ttill silting on the plate. I s imply shook 
my head wilh its .,Liff aureole of entombed, doomed lice and said, 
"No, I'm not hungry." My mother lit tl cigarette. She said, "Burka's 
saved Lhis nice wooden win, box for me. Wasn'l lhat dear of them?" 
I liked lo do my homework on the dining room table after dinner 
where 1 could keep an eye on my parents. From there my father was 
visible, stretched oul on the living room carpel looking up al the ceil-
ing and smoking cigar ,tlcs while nearby on the sofa my mother sat 
with a book or maga/in, in her lap. Each lime she finished a cigarette, 
she would take a final profound drag as if she were giving up smok-
ing for good. Then she'd empty the ashtray into a metal wastebasket 
al her side. 
Most nights they would both sip whiskey from waler glasses and 
I cou ld hear the buzz of their voic s low nnd quiet. Sometimes when 
l came in to ask a question about an assignment or just lo check on 
them, I would see my mother s itting on th sofa ifling through one 
of her boxes, tea rs dripping down her face, her nos running, a ciga-
relle smolde ring inn beanbag ashtray perched on the sofa arm. Once 
I remember her saying, " lhings just got away from me, that's a ll," and 
my father lay ther with his hand behind his head and said, "You've 
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got to let go of things, Squirrel, jus t let them go." I realize som thi ng, 
now that I've thought about it for so long, something I don't think my 
father ever understood: they just weren't speaking abou t the same 
"things" at all. At 2 a.m ., long after the houses on our s treet were <lark 
and he had helped my mother to bed, my father would sneak out to 
the trashcan on the stree t and dump the dripping sacks of bones and 
vegetable peelings he had filched from the kitchen. 
The morning after I'd shampooed the head li ce, Miss Chase our 
principal was standing at the door to my classroom wailing for me 
when I got to school. "This way," she said, and I followed her down 
the corridor to her office where she motioned me lo a chair and told 
me to wait. In moments the last stragglers were gathered into their 
places; the halls were empty. l could hear the rise and fall of voices 
and I knew it was the Lord's Prayer and the Pledge of Allegiance com-
ing from all the classrooms. Jn my head, I said the words, loo, but 
when I came to the words "under Cod," I prayed that I Ie would lake 
away the head li ce and just let me go back to school. 
When Miss Chase returned, she carried an old paint smock like 
the ones we brought to school in kindergarten made out of our fa-
thers' cast-off button downs. She made a great show of pulling it on 
over her dark dress before she slipped on a pair of red rubber gloves 
and gingerly picked up a strand of my lacquered hair. The wooden 
clock on her office wall clicked off the minutc1:i; I could smell my 
hairspray and the Johnson's baby powder mixed with stale swe<ll 
from under her arms. I remember that now and how "the gave my 
shoulder a little push before she reached for the phone lo C(ll) my 
mother. 
We walked home down Reno Road, my mother and I, the whine 
of the cicadas so thick it seemed to drive a p, lpable wedge between 
us. My mother had changed from her usual Bermudas lo a wrap 
around skirt for the visit lo school; she lapped a Camel from the pack 
of cigarettes in her pocket and sucked in the puff of smoke that hcw-
ered around her mouth. "Bitch," she said, "bitch, bitch, bitch," antl I 
was certain she meant me. She had never cursed al me before; that 
word put me outside her protection somehow, as if she were speak-
ing lo someone who had never belonged lo her. 
When we got home, my mother go t it in her head lo wash my hair 
in the kitchen sink. In our house that wasn't such an easy thing lo do. 
For one thing, she had lo clear away the dirty dishes first. She slacked 
them on the drain board shoving aside rinsed out Campbell 's tomato 
soup cans and empty tins of cal food, and when the lower of dishes 
threatened to fall over, she slammed it suddenly lo the floor. The clat-
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ter was terrible; [ fell the sound in my back teeth. And lhen~ something 
eemed lo g ive way in her. She turned and swepl more soiled cutlery 
and drinking g lasses, frying pans, a large stockpot and glass meas~r­
ing cups off the kitchen table. I said, "Ma, Ma, .please slop. that; Im 
cared," bul she kept flailing her arms, brushing something away 
rom her face. . 
For once, she needed to see surfaces; I understood that even m my 
terror as she kicked al bowls encrusted with dried cat food and 
nocked the o ld Crisco cans of bacon grease off the stove .. Jn a mo-
ment our cal appeared and began licking the salty fal seeping from 
the c~ns onto the floor. My mother wasn't finished. She yanked open 
Lhe refrigerator door with such force that the announcements and 
arloons pinned there by magnets spun off and sailed away. I never 
enl in that refrigerator for fear of the exotic and treacherous plants 
thal bloomed there in cartons of collage cheese or cans .of tomal~es. 
ow she hurled calsup, bollles of milk, pickles, jars of Jams and Jel-
lies, eggs- anything breakable- onto the floor. Now. I was sure our 
neighbors would hear and call the police; I was afraid to leave her, 
afraid lo stay. 
But when she started for the cupboards, threatening to lose her 
balance on the slippery linoleum, I yelled, "Ma, please, stop it!" She 
turned and with a fury I had not seen in her before, she slapped my 
face. [still remember it, nol lhe physical pain but the deadened sound 
it made the smack of flesh ilgainst ne.,h. Anti that seemed to calm her 
or chas~en her; I don't know which. She wnshed my hair in the sink 
then with dish wilshing d 'lcrgcnl, one hand pressing down the back 
of my neck, the gla':>S and pottery shards crunching under our feet. In 
a strange way, I wa., grateful for the feel of her han~s on me perform-
ing a task as homely tlnd familiar as a shamp.oo. This was w~1al moth-
ers did for their children; this wai.; the way things had sometimes been 
before. 
Afterward, I slood near the open kitchen window, shivering and 
crying. The back of my dress was soaked by the sprayer, and water 
leaked down my forehead from under lhe towel my mother l~ad 
wrapped around my head. 1 looked al her. She had a way of mov.m? 
her head and upper body all of apiece when s he was drunk as if it 
were an underwater p lant s lowly undulating from side lo side. S!1e 
said, perhaps by way of nn apology, "Wha l arc we going lo ~o? Miss 
Chase is ca lling the Board of I leallh on us if we don't gel nd of the 
lice. What are we going lo do? Things ha ve just gotten away from 
me." She brushed invisible gna ts away from her face. " I low will I 
clean up this mess?" 
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It seemed to lake hours for my mother lo comb oul my hair. We 
sat at a picnic table in our backyard, my back leaning in lo her che5t. 
Dead locusts littered the table top a nd lay under our feet like desic-
cated autumn leaves. "Have I ever lold you lhal you have my hair," 
she said, curling a s tra nd around her finger. 1 fere a nd lhe re a single 
locust barely alive called, "Ch-ch-ch," like some liny wind-up Loy. 
When all lhe knots were unlang led, r wenl up lhe back s la irs and 
crawled into bed and dreamed lha t oul of lhe soi l lhat was my scalp, 
orderly ro ws of holes appeared and in each open ing a gianl louse 
emerged, eyes bulging in ils strange bullel head. ln lhe background I 
heard my father and the clash of cymbals: li d and lrash can, lid and 
can. 
When I awoke, the late aflernoon sun s lanlcd lhrough my bed-
room window. My mother had scolch-laped a note to the mirror on 
my dresser: "Gone to the thrifl shop. Lunch in kitchen. Love you. 
Mom." This was no surprise to me. She a lways went to the lhrifl shop 
when she needed cheering up. I can still picture her there where she 
once took me so many times before I began lo refuse lo go anywhere 
with her. She would be happy, slowly making her way through the 
narrow aisles, (she never seemed lo be aware of lhal depressing mix-
ture of baked-in sweat and molh balls lhal made me gag), pulling 
from under a heavy pile a particular fabric lhal caught her eye. She 
liked flowered blouses with Peler P, n collnrs from Bcsl & Company 
and plea led wool skirls and Shelland swcntcrs, ju1;,l lhe sorl of clolhes 
our neighbors wore and might give nwny when lhe sweaters !-ttJrtcd 
to pill or lhe navy skirls got i:,o the cleaners cou ldn't ge t the slc. ins out 
anymore. I wou ldn't wear lhe lhings she broughl home for me; bnd 
enough to imagine her leaving lhe house inn <lress someone on New· 
ark Street might recognize. Moslly she sluffcd lhe clolhes in already 
overflowing bureau drawers and closcti:, and didn't look al lhem 
agam. 
I read her message once more, i:,earching for some deep r mean-
ing, but the carefully shaped block letleri:, were as anonymoui:, as a 
ransom note. The house seemed strangely quiet for lhal lime of day: 
no workman's hammer or lawn mower or the voices of children play· 
ing catch in the nearby em ply lol. I mighl have been lhe only creature 
left in the world. Even lhe locusts had ceased Lhc i r singing. In a way, 
I was g lad my molher had gone oul; when i:, hc came home with an· 
other shopping bag of clothes to add lo what s he a lready had, perhaps 
she would be feeling good aga in and ab le to forgive me for lhe shame 
I brought her. 
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I slripped my bed of ils sheels and pillowcases and pulled from 
their racks in Lhe bathroom any towels I could find, just as the Board 
f I lea lth booklel had inslructed. In the dank basement, lhe ~~ace my 
molher called "lhe black hole of Calcu lla," where the bare ceih~g was 
0 low I cou ld reach up a nd touch lhe jumble of wires and p1pes,.I 
kirted more of her wooden crales, broken chairs, rusling lawn furni-
ture, shelves of canning jars filled wilh moldy lomaloes left by the 
revious owner. Piles of soiled clothing lay near the washtubs, and 
the washing machine was filled with washed blue jeans, half dry and 
vii smelling. J dropped my bundle on the cement floor. an~ suddenly 
rea lized how very sad I felt; if I tried lo talk to my dad, it might sound 
5 if J were telling on my mother. I couldn't think of a s ingle person 
in the world who could help me. 
And so I came up out of the cellar with a plan lo he
1
lp ~yself. I 
went straight to the dining room firsl and when I cou.ldn t fin~ what 
I was looking for among Lhe clippings and papers, I lned lhe kitche~, 
skirting the mess where the egg yolks had already hardened to sohd 
yellow smears on Lhe floor. The cal followed me, yowling. I noticed 
that my molher had cleared a place at the table and m_y BLT and milk 
sa t on a bright-checkered placemat. Did she really think that a sand-
wich could appease my hunger? 
In the living room I found whal I needed in my mother'~ mend-
ing baskel along wilh a single lorn sock slrelched on a darning egg. 
The scissors were hetlvy in my hand, solid. ll ~eemcd lo me that what 
was about to ha ppt'n f t'll Ii k ) a c )rcmony or a sacrifice. ~ l needed 
words, a prayer, bul I knew of no prayer for \.~hal I was ~omg lo do. 
Outside the cicadas had lak "n up lheir call agam, cclebralmg another 
cycle; the singing was louder now, demanding, pouring in through 
Lhe torn window ~creens, filling every corner of lhe room. And then 
Lhey came to me: the words I had to say. "Yo.u'_re righl:" I whispered. 
"I do have your hair." I gnthered a lock of tl tn my fist, opened the 
scissors close Lo my scalp and began lo cul lhrough the tangle. 
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